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Judge \<:r and.—The Commission of 
enquiry eflcr siltinget St, itford, adjourned 
on Monda) to open at St. Mary’s on 
Tuesday morning last.

Mechanics’ Institute.—Mr. Clark’s 
Lecture in connection with this Institution 
on Social Progress, on Thursday evening 
last, was well received by a very large 
audience, the peculiar facetiousness of the 
lecturer eliciting continued mirth and ap
plause. Mr. Clark is a gentleman of con
siderable ability, but we must say that we 
considered his remaiks on the Sons of 
Temperance, &c., at the close of the Lee 
ture altogether inappropriate and uncalled 
for.

(£>■ No mail bad arrived this morning up 
to the tune of going to press.

(Bucket lEoncsponbctuc

of tljt fjnron Signal.

Quebec,22nd March, 185.3.
I alluded in my last to the rote on Mr. 

Drummond's Ecclesiastical Incorporations 
Act, and offered a few reflections on the 
conduct of members who voted against it. 
I propose to-day indulging my pen in a fe w 
further reflections on the position of par
ties, suggested by that vote. Our Parlia
ment is rather peculiarly constituted.— 
From Upper Canada we have too great 
parties, very nearly equal in point of num
bers, and each having a regular set of prin
ciples by which it is recognised. In 
Lower Canada, on the contrary, there is 
but one general party, to be sure there are 
a few delinquents, who are occasionally to 
be found voting against their countrymen, 
but as a whole, the Lower Canadian mem
bers, and'especially the French Canadians, 
arc united as one man,—and preserve as it 
were a balance of power. Each of the 
Upper Canada parties are to a certain ex
tent pandering to this body, each is trying 
to secure its services, knowing well that 
whichever side it allies itself to, must pre
ponderate. Ever since the union, the 
French, Canadian members, or at least the 
majority of them, have worked well and 
truly with reformers. They are doing so 
still, altbongh every day is evidently, and 
there is no use in hiding the truth—every 
day is drawing off French Canadian affec

tions from their old allies, and placing them 
upon their former opponents. This is 
being brought about by a series of tactics 
for which the actors certainly deserve the 
credit of being good politicians. During 
the forme.- part of the session, these tactics 
were commenced. Every L ;clesiatical 
or i shcolastic incorporation bill that came 
up, pertaining to Lower Canada, was op
posed by many of the Reformers of Up
per Canada, and supported unanimously by 
the Conservatives. The Journal De Que
bec, the organ of Mr. Cauchon, and one 
of the most widely circulated French Jour
nals in the Province, was always careful to 
state these facts. And upon every such 
occasion, after abusing the'socialism of the 
Clear Grits,- he would inform his readers 
that “not one of the Conservatives voted 
against the bill.” Since Parliament has 
resumed its sittings, the same policy lias 
been sttictly adhered to, and although the 
Conservatives were found voting to a man 
against Mr. Drummond’s general incorpo
ration bill; that was only in accordance, as I 
explained in my last, with preconcerted ar
rangements. Sir Allan Macr.ab took good 
care to qualify the vote by stating, that his 
side of the house would always be prepared 
to grant Ecclesiastical Incorporations 
whereever they were asked for. Such 
then is the state of parties in the present 
House. Two great parties from Upper 
Canada, the one' striving to retain French 
influence and French votes, the other stri
ving to secure them. However, theie is a 
probability, if care be not taken, that the 
opponents of reform will triumph, and we 
can hardly wonder at it. While from (he 
tories they are taught to believe that they 
may expect every thing or anything they 
ask for, they are obliged to sit and bear

the latter to be the moat politic course at 
the present time. Every day’s experience 
only goes to prove that the union of the 
Provinces is a huge abortion, and sooner or 
later it must be dissolved. It was an un
holy marriage, an unequal yoke from the 
first, and the effects of it are being seen 
and felt every day. Mr. Hincks in allu
ding to the subject of a repeal of the 
union, stated “that it was necessarily m ef
fect, in many particulars a federal union, 
seeing that the race, language, and laws of 
the two sections were so different, which 
rendered it impossible to make general 
law* to apply to local interests.” This is 
the opinion of our present Prime Minister 
on the union of the Provinces, and I would 
ask why in the name of common sense 
should Upper Canada gentlemen be Drought 
down here to legislate on matters, in which 
a difference of race, language and laws, 
renders it impossible that they can have the 
most remote interests ? If our interests 
are so diversified, if our social and religious 
institutions are so different, and our princi
ples so much at variance, then let us by all 
means and as speedily as possible be sepa
rated. Some little time must as a matter 
of course elapse before this can be accom
plished, some agitation will be required, but 
I am firmly convenced that tho .time has 
arrived when that agitation should com
mence.

Mr. Dunkin an eminent member of the 
Montreal Bar has addressed the House in 
opposition to Mr. Drummond’s Bill for a 
limitation of the Seignorial tenure of Upper 
Canada. His address occupied two whole 
evenings, and was certainly a very able and 
eloquent production. lie traced minutely 
the history ol Canada from the time of its 
earliest settlement under the French crown, 
pointed out I he character of the society of 
New France, and the charades of the grants 
iiiade by the French Government. The 
object of liis address seemed to be to prove 
that the seigniors were uot merely trustees 
but ac tual proprietors of the fiefs and seig- 
nories. The evidence to prove that posi
tion is only presumptive and is founded on 
the character of society at the time of the 
settlement of Canada by the association of 
La JSouvdlc France. At that time, that ! 
is in the 17lli century, the lower orde’r j 
were regarded iu France almost in the light I 
of slaves, infinitely beneath the Upper or
der in community. Mr. Dunkin argued | 
from tiiis that grams would severally be 
made to the wealthy men compromising the 
early French Settlers here, the conditions 
o. which made them only trustees for a class 
of persons whom they regarded, and were :

brought up his prohibitory Liquor Law.— 
He introduced the subject in a very excel
lent speech, in which he portrayed the evils 
of intemperance and the inefficiency of the 
license system to suppress theih. He was 
answered by Mr. LaTerriere, after which 
the debate was adjourned. As the mail 
is about closing, I must stop short here, 
but shall give a few reflections suggested 
by this short debate in my next.

The weather is mild. Every thing 
looks like an approach of spring, and it is 
expected that navigation will be open ear
lier than usual. S.

England its Lkadrrs, and inr Advancb- 
mknt in Art and Semite*.— England is a 
young country, not an old country, as 
Home mietekingly assert*' The energy in 
ir at thib moment ia enormous; we are but 
commencing to move, and have a mighty 
future in store. Statesmen, aa it aeei a to 
us, aie begining to have glimpses of their 
real duty, the welfare and advancement of 
the peop’e comm tted to their charge. The 
time is coming when loaders will have to be 
leaders and the world will not be governed 
or trammeled by shams. The recognition 
of the importance of the fine arte and prac
tical science in tho late speech from the 
Throne ie a promising sign of the times, 
and the proposed Industrial and Artistic 
University will be looked forward to 
hopingly. Tho aplication of art to the 
manufactures of the country, and the gene*- 
r a I advancement and elevation of the indue 
trial, is no longer a matter of preference or 
othèrwiee, but one vital necessity. If we 
stand still, other countries will not, and we 

hall be passed in the racé. Tho mind 
must be set to work to aid tho hand. As 
the Duke of'Newcae"Ie truly said fit the 
late meeting <»f the Sheffield School of De
sign—“These are days in which education 
is no longer <>ne of the luxuries of life: it 
has become one of its greatest necessities, 
for all classes and for all grades of society. 
It has become the daily bread of us all."— 
The Builder.

VVoRKik'e Mkn.—The expression work
ing classes, working men, must mean 
either those men who phyaicially work 
without thinking, in which case it will not 
bo very acceptante to those who arrogate 
it, and a wind nr water mill, working day 
and night, would be the beau ideal of a 
working man, or it must mean men who 
work and think. But, if this is meant, who 

not a working man, and who is ? Is 
the physician who follows his vocation at 
any hour of the day, the lawyer who sits 
up late at night, the scholar who sacrifice* 
it’s health to Ins science, a , conscientious 
editor, whose work never rests, are all 
these, who rise much earlier and go to bed 
much later then those who call themselves 
wurkmg men pur cxcellencet no woiking 
inen ? Is a Iji.mboldt, who braves, in "tire 
pursuit of his noble and chivalrous carreer 
ever, beasts of prey, and insupportable in
sects, und'er a thousand privation-—is a 
Champollion, tv ho exposes hun.-clf to the 
burning sun of Egypt, to learn the lesson 
of tho past—is a Parry, who dares tho ices 
of tho pole—a I)a' y, a llvrsche!, who ei joy 
no rest so regular, no health so sound,j as 
that of any farmer—are not all those hard
working men ? The division is entirely 

. . artificial and untenable; and, therefore, it
authorised by the conventional usuages of; lcled upoUl fllghly mtechievioue. It is to 
society in regarding as persons infinitely be regretted, then, that so fictitious a thing

is made, not unfrequontly, a ground of 
political division, as though the interest of 
those who apply the• r minds to the chang- 
g ng aud moulding of material were separ
ated from those who consume thetr pro
ductions, or assist them essentially in dis - 
coverering the best way of matermg the 
material.

A Cakada Ox.—The Brantford Herald 
tells of a steer which wee re iced by Mr. 
G* Peg ley, of Londo*, and weighed before 
being killed 3,775 lbs.

The Caloric Ship, Errieon, it ia said, 
will sail in a few days for Australia.

Lord Elgin.—It ie stated, in the Lon
don Morning Advertiser, that Lord Elgin 
has been requested by the Imperial Gover
nment to prolong hie stay in Canada.

Discovert or Gold in the Cherokee 
Nation.—Louisville, March 11th. 1853.— 
Advices from Taliqua, Cherokee Nation, 
to the 23rd ull*, stale that great excite
ment existed in the Nation, owning to the 
reported discovering of gold in large quanti
ties on Horse Shoe Creek, in the northern 
part of the Nation. The yield was said 
to be $10 to 12 a day per man. Large 
numbers are leaving Mayeville for the 
locality.

By an arrival at Boston, on the 19th in
stant, from Honduras it is stated that the 
British Steamer Devastation has compelled 
the Honduras troops to withdraw from Ka- 
mas, which the latter took possession of 
some months ago.

The Walland Canal is announcadjto lei 
open on the let April.—St. Catherines 
Constitutional.

Pauperism in Ireland.—It was shown 
by a return to the House of Commons pub
lished on Saturday, that the expenditure for 
the relief of the poor in Ireland for the year 
ended the 29th September last, bad decreas
ed .£280,700 compared with the proceed
ing year, when the total sum disbursed was 
£1,106,954-.

rjONSUMPTION.—Every body know 
ic a flattering d Deace. It commences 

and progresses so insidiously, that before 
one ie eware of it, the I toga are a maee of 
ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few'da)a or works, it ie. said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Juds.Ve Chemical 
Extract of " Cherry and Lung wort,” wb'Ch 
is said to be a certain euro for this awful 
disease.

FOR SALK IN ASI1FIELD AND 
WAWANOSH.

E f of Lot 14, 9 Con. Wawanosh tOO acres
i: » - 16, 6 “ *« 100 “
W b “ 13,7 “ “ 100 “
No 8. 5 “ W.D AalifielJ 200 “
N Part lot 4, 5 “ “ “ •* 116 “
E j) of “ 7. 5 “ “ “ '« 100 “
E J of “ 1.5 "■on *« it loo •*

i of “ 2, 5 - “ .. i. go

mm» mini!!
7. begrpiIE Undersigned having purchased the Goderich Foundry,

-I- to apprize their friends and the public, that they ietend carrying 
nn the Foundry Business in all its Brsnchss; to construct Grist ami 
Saw Mills; and to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separators, 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implements required in this «ectioo of the Province* 
They also in tend going more largely into the Stove business, and are npw fitting up, 
cooking, box and Parlor Stoves of the latest Patterns and most approved principles. >.

The bustueas will be carried on, by the undersigned, under the F.rin of Story Co.
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L MAR WOOD.
WILLIAM J. KEAYS- 
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Runciman will conduct *he Business and from nib lung practical exper
ience in the construction of mills, machinery and agricultural Implements, and from 
his thorough knowledge of stl the luteal improvements in such, fuels confident of keeps 
ing pace with tho 'fîmes.

N. B. Apprentices wanted in the moulding and mill wright departments.
Goderich March 24th, lo53. v6i 8-

Fergus 0‘Con.nor.—Dr. Tuke of Chis
wick, in whose charge Mr O'Connor has 
been for some time, bein# inrane, write to 
the “Times" that hie (O’Connor’s) raa.ady 
seems to bo a hopeless one.

The Sarnia “Shield" eavs that a rail
road convention is to bo held in Port Sarnia 
next month, to arrange fur the construction 
of the railway from that town to Grand 
Rapids on Lake Michigan. The Milwaukie 
people are interesting i hem selves in the 
enterprise.

Diet),
In tho Township of A>hfidlJ, on the 30th 

inst , the Rev. Robert Muiray, Professor 
of the Toronto University.

their inferiors. The argument has tho me
rit of ingenuity, but the burden of written 
evidence, more of which is very explicit on 
the point, goes to prove that they were 
really only trustees. I do not think it is 
at all likely that Mr. Duukin will have 
changed a sigle vote cn this question so that 
so far as any practical results are concern
ed the £500 pounds which he is to receive 
for pleading the case, will be thrown away. 
The bill will probable}- come up immediatc-

A Green Old Age.—Age, says Ossi- 
an, is dark and unlovely. No; not always. 
It might be so among savage clans and 
roaming barbarians, before they had receiv
ed the elements of knowledge and the bles
sings of religion. But age with us is often 

refreshing and beautiful sight. There

Goderich, 31st March, 1853.
nnJIE subscriber has received instructions 

Irom Mi. M. B- Seymour, to offer for 
sale, by Public Auction at his residence, 
East Street, on Wednesday the 20ill April 
at 10 o’clock.

The entire of his new and substantial 
household furniture made by order.

Consisting of Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, Bed Room and Kitchen furniture.: 
Plated Ware, Dinner and Desart Services, 
Glass-ware ke., kc., kc.,

jlet mes of Sale.
Under all amounts of ten dollars, cash, 

all above that sum twelve months credit on 
lurniehmg approved endorsed notes.

R. WILLIAMS,
Auclioner.

* v5-n9

NOTICE.
r|MJE Partnership existing between the 
-* undersigned is this day dissolved. 

A.McNAHB, 
for JOHN HAMILTON.

A. McNABB.
Southampton. 1st March, 1853. v6i:9 3t

NOTICE.
A LL perties having claims against GOR- 

DON k McKAY, Goderich, will 
please present the same forthwith for liqui-

GORDON k McKAY. 
Goderich, March 31s', 1853. vfra9-2

Applying by letter postspaid to the Hub* 
ecriber at Siràtford, or to him personally at 
Goderich, where he will remain from the 
26th April till the 2nd of May. The pur
chasers of tho Hon. Mr. Goodhue’s lands 
in the above lownhhips, are requeued to 
call on him and settle up all arrears, during 
bis stay in Goderich, or they will be dispo- 
sees-ed.

„ JOHN STEWART, Solicitor. 
Stratford, Slat March, 1853. v6 p8

Wanted Immediately.
A PERSON to take charge of. and work 

a t-mall farm near Gudurich, wages 
! £30 per annum, payable monthly if requin d 

wuh Board and lulling. A recommenda
tion will ho required from lue last employer 
aa to character and fitness for the situation. 

Apply to
JOHN CLARK,

Crown Land Agent.
Huron Rond

22nd Mardi 1853. \Gn8

TO CONTRACTORS.
BuJJialo, Brantford xj* Goderich Railway.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Section No. —, of the B. B. k C. Railway," 
will be received at 'his office until" noon, on 
Monday, the Kith Jay of May next, ior 
the construction of Sections 1,2,3. and 4, o 
the Railway between Pane and Goderich.f 

Plans, Profiles nud Specifications will 
be exhibited at the Engineer's Office, in the 
Town of Brant lord, on and after the fifth 
clay of May next.

The Direct on* reserve the right to accept 
the Tender which shell be in all respects 
considered best for the interests of the
Company. __________

ARCH’D GILK1SON,
Secretary.

Office of the B- B. k G. Railway Co.,
Brantford, March 18, 1853. v6n8 8t

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

jy after the Easter Holidays when Mr. j a
Drummond i, ejected to tuuwer the learn- j old men and women that look as bright 
ed Council. It was fixed for to-night, but i 
I am informed that it will not be taken u;>.
Mr. Duraraonds speech is looked forwaid
to with a good deal of interest, as being 

Seignior himself, and having paid a 
great deal of attention to the question, it 
js believecj'that he will treat it very ably.

During J he whole of la-d week, or rather 
since Tuesday night last, the House has 
been in Committee of the we ole on the re
presentation bill. The ammendments have 
been so great, rendered necessary to suit 
the views of different members, whose con-

lightful to see a man who, having passed 
the previous stages of life with credit sqd 
honor, approaches the last, and goes through 
it with contentment aud cheerfulness.-- 
Look at him. There’s a great deal of 
many of his wonted attributes ab.out him 
yet; force in his intellect, freshness in his 
feelings, light in his eye, and vigop iu his 
limb ! He reviews the past without pain 
and without complaint. He is no queru
lous, selfish, misanthropic, lie does not 
coufoind and frighten the youth by telling 
them of the howling wilderness in which 
they have been born, and1 of the wretched 
thing they will find life tc/be. lie has not 
found it anything of the port. The world

rpi]E undersigned beg to inform their 
customer*, and Town and Country 

Merchants, generally, that they are now 
receiving a considerable portion of tbeir 
Spring Assortments of 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS ! 
Suited for the present and approaching 
Spring trade, imported by the late steamers 
to Boston and New Yuik, and oe they have 
advices of the arrival, at Ibt-se ports, of the 
remainder of their early Spring Invest
ment e, they expect to have shortly for
ward a full and well selected s.t"ck of sea-,

.. sonable Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, in 
w 1 1 ; Dropety, Hosiery, Haberdashery and Small 

I Wares, of the latest European styles, 
which Kiev are prepared, as heretofore, to 

j dispose pf"to THE TRADE ONLY, at as 
| moderate an advance as any importing 
! house in Canada.

They will likewise continue to receive, 
from time to tune, seasonable additions to 
tbeir already extensive assortments of 

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
And tho stuck* held in their various depart
ments will at all t inrs offer to merchants 
iu tho west as complot e facilities, either for 

_______ forming or replenishing a Stock, ou us ad-
rill’E .Sub.ciber announce. 1 ", c‘" ,b“
1 I......... in1»l.ii»i. ol ..j .... *B* Ollier Wholesale L.ubfi.hmenl m

ADAM IIOI’E tc Co. 
London, C. \V„ Match 9, 1353. iCn3-3ii

Sheriff Snlc of LANDS.
United Counties of î I) Y Virtue of a writ 
Huron 4* Bruce. > .Fieri Facias, is- 

to wit: j surd out of Hcr Ma
j”#t y’e Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and tenements 
of George K Lvstcr at the suit of Samuel 
S. Pomeroy. I have seized and taken in 
execution Let Number 13, in the 12th con
cession ( Western Division) in the township 
*f Aslifield, containing by admeasurement 
190 acres be the same mme or Ices. Which 
lands and lenemr-nte I phall offer fur sale 
at th<* Court H->< rn n 'he County of Huron 
in the Town «-f Goderich on Saturday the 
went)-eighth of May next, at the hour 

of twelve of the clock noon.
J. M’DONALI), Sheriff, II.kB. 

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich. 7th March, 1853. $ v6n7vl 1

FANNING mills and pumps.

flMIE subscriber will keep cohstantlv on 
1 hand at the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND 1UMP FACTORY, on Ar
thur Street, near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMiller’e Tannery, a 
Stock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above description, 
which ho will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes those parties in search of a good 
arKcle at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flattera himself that hie long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, Mardi 15th, 1853. \6n7yl

EARLY SPRING IMPORTATIONS

PVIIE SUBSCRIBER begs to apprise their 
■* Customers, and the trade genera!!»’, 

that the i«tc t<tearners arrived at New York 
and Bust on, bave brought n p*rt of their. 
NEW FANCY am. STAPLE FABRICS, 

Suitable for the Spring 1'radc.
Some of which are already foi ward to Ilain 
ilton; and a# tho Steamers now arriving 
have on board their heavy Spring impor
tations! they expect to hold a full Stork ol 
FRESH GOODS, comprehending all the 
latest Styles of the European markets, by 
the mtddle'of the month.

The subscriber.» continue to hold at all 
times extensive assortments of Hardware 
aud Grocery Goods-

BUCHANAN, YOUNG k Co. 
.Hamilton, Match 3, 1853. \6n7-2m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

r|MIE pubi c art? hereby notified that the 
■ Copartnership heretofore exi«U"W hs- 

txveen JOHN k ROBERT DoNOGH, as 
Innkeepers, is tins day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All parlies indebted to the said 
firm are requested t<* settle their respective 
Accounts wuh John Dunogh, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DONOGH,
ROBERT DONOGH. 

Goderigh, March, 9th, 1853. v6n8-6m

WAN 1 ED,
A THOROUGH Brad l)«von BULL, 

of from two to tU/ee years old, any 
person having such to dispose of may find 
a purchasers by addressing a note (post 
p. id) to Mr. John Blake, Secretary to the 
County of Huron-Agricultural Society.

JOHN BLAKE, Sec’y. 
Goderich, March 9th, 1853. v6nfi
(ty5® The 11 a mi ton Spectator to give the 

above advertisement two insertions, end 
send account to this Office.

NEW GROCERY „
wm rje' cb mm. ec •

Tho nimble Sixpence before the slow 
Shilling ! !

riMlE Subscribers beg leave to intimate to 
the inhabitants of Gudertch • and ►ur- 

uruling country, that they have opened* 
in tho above, line, in West. Street, tl ird 
door from Dr. McDougall'* Brick building# 
where they w ill vt netai.tly keep on hand 
a choice selection of 'Peas, 8uga»s, Wines,. 
Liquors, and Groceries of every descrip*# 
lion, which they aie determined to offer at 
tho very lowest remunerating prices; and 
they truft by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage*

VAN EVERY k GOLDTHORP. 
Goderich, Feb. 23rd, 1853. v6i)5-ltn

PORK ! PORK ! !
I^OR Sale, 30 bbls. very superior. 
r GORDON k McKAY.

Goderich. March 31st, 1853. v6i 9*2t

NEW GENERAL STORK
IX GODERICIl.

to the inhabitants of Goderich and sur 
rounding country, that he has commenced !

Building recently •

though for my own part, and 1 have can
vassed the House pretty thoroughly, I ex- 

their institutions, for which the/ have the ! pect it will hare about the same rote as

«titillions were affected,as to require it 10 i ^“prove?Zlm l«/"pleasant place, 
be reprinted: I send you herewith a copy anj |jfe an intercstmgpibpugh eventful jour- 
of the bill as amended in Committee,1 you - ney# Lilc did not turn out, perhaps just 
will have some difficulty in recognising it. j what he fancied and dreamt about as a boy 
I believe that it is now about a, perfect a or even as a man; it became a rougher but 
. ... ., ,. . . . withal a nobler thing. He does not there-
bdl a, could possibly be ejected, as to iUj ^ lt|t.n||)1 |0 ,oudltoo ruddy ,hc drcam,
final passage there is still some little doubts, of tj10 j,su[1g eqt|,usiasts about him. lie

greatest respect, made the subjects of 
vituperation and ridicule and their very re
ligion treated with contempt by Upper 
Canadian "Reformers. This it is true, 
comes principally from Mr Brown, but 
that geutleinao is generally believed, how
ever erroneous sucli a belief may be, to 
represent correctly the feelings of Upper 
Canadian voluntaries towards Lower Cana
dian Institutions. Besides there is Mr. 
Christie, the recognized leader of the 
Clear Grits, Mr. Wright of East York and 
a host of others, all opposing strenuously 
every attempt at such incorporations, and 
«- •vi, alicWiping iu i hill ii* iin»i 

0, i Cad ^"t, or
could know anything about it, simply be
cause in the title appeared the words, 
“Catholic inhabitants,” and “Immaculate 
conception of the Holy Virgin.” These 
things are galling in’the extreme to Lower 
Canadians and who can wonder at it ! I 
believe the more we look at the latter, the 
more we will become convinced that such 
a state of things cannot last. For my own 
part I havefome to this conclusion :—Up
per Canadians must do one of these things; 
Either they must consent to become a min
ority in the House, or they must allow 
Lower Canadians to Legislate upon Ec
clesiastical matters in accordance with 
their own views, or as a third alternative, 
they must quit the connection altogether 
and go for a repeal of the union. I*believe

passed its second reading. We shall have 
to wait the until the navigation opens to get 
down a sufficient number of the “ Lords” 
to pass the bill through the Upper House. 
If evidence were wanting of the inutile 
character of the Legislative Council under 
its present constitution, that evidence is nf- 
afforded here. A great many attempts 
weremade by the opposition to defer the bill 
until a (to their) more convenient season. 
Every possible excuse that could be raked 
un, every subterfuge that could be adopted 
tyas raked up in order to show the cause 
why the House should not go in*o Com
mittee. The : vu! object Wm-nr -arose 
from the fact, that it became known that 
some members 01 Hit* House wuiu desirous 
of leaving at the Easter Holidays, who were 
favojable to the Bill, as one vote is of the 
utmost importance, the opposition thought 
if they could only succeed in putting off the 
measure while these members had left, there 
would be no chance of the bill carrying; 
hence their anxiety to put off. All their 
machinations were in vain, and after a short 
sitting \he G omrai.tee rose, aud reported 
the bill as amended to the House. There 
is a call of tlie House for to-morrow even
ing, when the third reading will take place, 
so that in piy next, I shall be able to give 
you lull particulars as to the fate ot the 
measure.

After the report of the Committee had 
been received last night. Mr. Camoron

listens to them with interest and pleasure— 
sometimes with a significant but loving si
lence. sometimes answering and encourag
ing with genial sympathy. He does not 
destroy their hopes and anticipations, for 
while he feels that they will probably be 
fulfilled in a somewhat different from what 
is jpojected,he feels also, tirât they may be 
fulfilled, and that life rhnf' benome to hii 
successors what it has been to him. llis 
hoary head is a crown of glory; his name 
fragrant as incense. The4)ld man looks 
downward, and in gazing on his grandchild
ren seems to become the subjects of a new 
affection. He does so—and it is his last. 

tTlie heart has none other to pour forth— 
life nothing further to bestow. The man’s 
course is crowned and constunated by this. 
Whether it is that he simply likes the idea 
of going down in,his prosperity, and re
joices in the first proofs of the advancing 
hue; or whether it is Km .revival of iiis for
mer feelings—the gushing again towards 
m> ,•<-*• ivjneavntaVive, bit with additional 
element, of the love that welled around the 
cradle of his son; whether it in ay be, certain 
it is, that there is this exultant sentiment, 
described by Solomon, in the breast of the 
old man as he looks on his children’s child
ren: There’s a fine fellow !—that’s my 
on’s boy ! and see here, this is my daugh
ter's girl ! Bless the dears ! 1 am quite
proud of them. I dare say you are, old 
friend—and every one that has a heart 
shares your delight. Oiie touch of nature 
makes the whole world kin. In palace or 
cottage, town or hamlet, a green and hearty 
old age like this is beautiful to the eye, 
and all its affections, and even its facies, 
venerable and sacred:» It is no despicable 
world, young men, you may be sure, that 
can show us specimens of productions like 
that. Life is made a tolerably good thing 
of, when it can be used, and spent, and 
crowned so.”—Rev T. Btnnry.

businctH in th» Brick 
erected by Dr. McDougall, where he 
now receiving ami opening out a large and 
extensive Stock of
DRYGOODS, TEAS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, kr. kc. 
Comprising a very general assortment of 
Gooi’e, all of which l ave been purchased in 
the best Markets, bn the most favorable 
terms, and will be l’i-posed of at tho lowest 
possible prices.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a 
share of the public pitrunego, which he 
will use every exertion to merit, by keeping 
go )d Articles and selling at the smallest 
practicable profit.

Wheat, Birin y, Oats, Timothy Seed, 
Wool, kc. kc., taken in exchange fur 
Goods.

W. MACK AY.
Goderich, 23tli March, 1853. v6n9

BOOTS AND SHOES.
,r'HE Subscribers hereby intimate to tbe 

*• inhabitants of Goderich and the sur** 
rounding town.*lope, that they have opened 
an extensive business in the above line in 
tie shop lately occupied by Alexander 
Me Inline, Maiket Sqtiare»nd will have con 
«lantly on hand « large assortment of Bouts 
and Shoes of the best quality winch they 
will sell cheap for cash.

N. B. AM kinds of produce and hides taken 
in exchange at market prices.

DAVID CANTELlON.
JEREMIAH McBKlAN.

Goderich, Feb. 1st. 1853. y6-o9-6ui

T"
farm for sale.

iu bee fiber offers f *r sale one hundred 
re of excellent land, 46 acres c lear

ed and well fence.!, with « good log barn, 
an orchard hear ng fruit. Tne above land 
is eiturted on 3ul Concession, lot 14, Town 
ship of Wawanosh, and cne half mile from a 
School bouse—all Km money will le re
quired down. F- r particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the pri imsce.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. n28

GODERICH, FORT HURON# SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

The .Yew I.oir pressure Steamer

minx,

SAMUEL WARD. 2nd, Commander, 
■y^riLL commence running on the open-

NOTICE. 
r¥MIE managing Committee of tie Huron 
-*• Library Association anu Mechanics In

stitute have mails arrangements for ihe de
livery of a scries- of Lectured before iha1 
society, in the Hall yf the Sons of Temper-

The following gentlemen have consented 
to deliver addiessen as follows 

John Clark, Esq , March 24th, on Social

Thomas Nicholls, E-q., April 7ih, on 
Dignity of Labor.

T. M. Jones, Esq., April Slst,-------------
Dr. I*. A. McDougall, May 5th------------
Rev. A. Me Kid, May l9ih,------------------
James Watson, E*q., Juno 2nd-----------
Admission in ell caeca Free- 

By order,
R. B. REYNOLDS,

mg

Buffalo, Bmulibrd ami Gudetirli 
RAILWAY.

N1OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

of. Dit/tflorsTpaymcnt of the NEW ISSUE, 
OiySIÏARES of the increased Capital

ock of the Buff lo, Brantford and GoJcr 
ich Railway Com pa y is required to be made 
t,i the Treasurer of the"* Company, at tho 
Bink of British North America, Brantiord, 
in fire equal Instalments, as follows;

20 per cent, on or before tne 1st day of 
May next. #

20 per cent on or Lofoie tho 1st day ol 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November next,

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1851.

By order,
ARCH’D GILKINSON,

Secretary.
Office <yf B. B k G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, ISSli v8 69

of navigation and during I he 
season, as follow e;—Leaves Detroit for 
G-.derich every Wednesday morning, at 9 
o’cli ck.

Leaves Goderich every Thursday ino-m* 
ing at 1 o’clock. K"tt.ing time 1J hours.

For Freight or Passage nrHv en h -aid 
or,., E. II. MARLTOX*

Guderieh, March 9th, 1853.

Ir CORDS good WOOD wanted 
•J” f.,r tie Ruin- Apply to

E H MAKLTON. 
Goderich, March 9lh, 11=53.

o x [A /no _
MA KINK A ÏuTÜÏLÊ LX! ;

COMPANY.
Incoiparatidby .icO'f ) » e n I Fin liiimttit

Copilal—JCIUO.OOO. 
hkad omet: an Hamilton.

Dikl.cU in
II,mil c. Bolter. Lq. M. Merrill, L>'|.
-- — - J. I’. M cue,. “

‘ James Ohhorne, “
‘ ( I bn A. Hadher, “
‘ H G. Thomas,

1 J j ’in Wilson, “ 
h n mg bueti npp inted 

A'Moit nt Go!er:ch. bribe above high 
I y rc.-ptctitLlo Coiopii'V, is prepare' 
effect lus irance At this m.st «• 1

,n 1 Ioiiscb, Shipping and Good

Cur. Secretary.

AM thoee having subscribed towards the 
establishment ol the ••IxaTiTUTK," are in- 
tormi-d that tho Lids are deposited with the 
Treasurer, James Watson, E-q , and the 
Recording «Secretary, Thomas Nicholl*, 
E-q., cither of whom are authorized to te- 
Ctivo said subTriptiuns.

R. B. REYNOLDS,
Cur. St cfêtary.

G -derich, 1 *7lit March,. 1853. r.7

LAND AM> GENERAL COM
MISSION AGENCY.

rHMIE Suheeriher tak-s the liberty of in* 
-for ri il ri g I he public that he has opened 

anOfii- e in G-dcnv.li for • fro sale of WiId 
Land*, Cleared Faim*, I louses, kc., kc., 
lor the mirpose of giving general informa
tion to intending seflera*

D uds, Rower of A turner, r.nd other in
strumenta ol \\ ritmg prej Htid on nn d-ratv

I'd sons having lniainc*s to ttansact in 
any part of (’snada, the Uniterl Slat a or 
Gnat Britain, will have every facuiy af* 

l.fon'ed lh« in for that purpose, 
j Bilks and Account j odj isted and Debts 
eullecicd.

Litters must he p051 raid-
<i. M- TRUEMAN.

P. S- —Particular . attention paid to for
warding Produce k Merchandise generally.

Office Market Square, (fai» ly occupied 
by Jllo Stewart, E>q , IGrribtur, U.c.

Goderich, Mardi 9ib, Iv53. xlhif.-Sm

9 NOTICE. , ,
4 General meeting of the Goderich Fue 

(’«mipany, will be held »l Mr. Robert 
Ellie' Colburno Inn, at 7 o'clock, on Satur*» 
day evening 12'li March next, to lake into- 
consideration the propriety of memorielit— 
mg the Tow n Council lo liquidate all claims 
against said Fire Company, by their hand* 
mg over the Engine *nd a.11 other properry 
connected with the Fire Company lo the 
Corporation.

Any person having claims against the 
Goderich Fire Company will please hend 
th im into tho Secretary, on or before tbe 
date of the above meeting. Bv order.

HORACE HOR I ON, Sec./G. F. C. 
Goderich, Feb. 28th, 1853.

HILLETT STEAM SAW-MILL.

fI,HE partnership heretofore ca sting be- 
■* lween the undersigned, undor the 

above li'le, is this day dissolved by mutai 
consent. The business will horeafier be. 
continued by Robert Anderson in hie own 
uamo and on his own account.
( ROBERT ANDERSON,

DANIEL McGREGOR, 
HENRY STEWART,
JOHN THOMPSON.

Hullett, Feb. 17tb, 1853.

The Subscriber Ins this day assumed at. 
partners in the above busmens, Mr. John 
Thompson and Mr. Ilenrv Stewart.

ROBERT'ANDERSON. 
Address McKillop,,P. O.

Hullett, Feb. 18th, 1853 v6n5-3t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
^Ari 'CUE .Subscriber would inti- 

I -■ mate to the inhabitante of
I G"derich and surrounding countiy, that he 
j has purchase I the Stuck auJ Trade of Mr. 
James Camphrl!. And is iiow prepared to 

: f.irntsh .t 'oso that may favor him with 
I tneir pitrotvige, With all kinds of BOOTS 
j and SHOES, on ihu eliorleal notice; and- 
he is* dtieruuned, by strict attenltoo to 

! but-ipci1#, and keeping a go<»d •■<>< k alwaye 
on hand, to giva the public general s-itilac-

Onn door West of M . B. Seymour k

Robert McIntyre.
Goderich, March Sint, is.*3. itinô

SHOW or STALLIONS 
AND BULLS.

M. W. Browne, 
P- tnr Carrol!,
D. C. Gunn,
Jd u-h McIntyre, 
James Mathu-sor 
rjjMlE Subscrih-

>U
ra'ce Ull11-. --

THOMAS NICHULLS, A,ml. 
G.id-iricli, 15lb St'l-t.. l#6iL «5 3i

(.’null fur Wheat

A
Goderich, Jin 21th, 1353.

the GODE1UCII MILL.
WM. PIPER. 

\ôj51

t RoWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
il i l h; i . I «11. Fe b., 1 H53. 

•VOTICE if hr n by (,iv<-n0hiti Mill nt»- 
( niii«i-ting td t'h'nii 1 -'i acres n: I md) 

with .. tîie Tu a i- I !*.'< el an.(•«(*•>, w.
tlw* To v. ni«flip of Sanger n, in the County.uf 
th,uct’, U *vill be ufiXn .1 for t*a!r. by th. 
K«»**11!. i t Agent, Ai i-v. Mi.N-ami Eftpiire, 
.t Southall.; tot», on the SUtli ul nr N't

Up «/'t pticc £ "fiivv fi f H. to hr- pA:'d at 
the t.n.c « I Sail', and K.» i« in.iimh r in f« ur 
rq’ial aiinnal lUbtirliiiHnta, with interest.— 
The purchaser in rr*ri a Saw-Mi.I with in 
nno year nikI a Gri- l Mill wllhiii two yeatri 
fri in the date ol Sal- , ami !.. g-ve M.ffi.i 
• •nl t-ertn iiy fui t ;.t f »ihl:i t ui u! iht av tun

The water to aupidv the Mills to lie ol» 
tairo tl by -« Winy-d in, i‘s bh V. n l«y » Pla
te) un exhibited m the G’flicu of the A. «u-tii 

x U r. tj a 8

f11E Agricultural Society of the County, 
*• ul Huron offer ®5ü m two premium», 
1st premium £7 lu», »ecvnu £5, for Ure 
best and second Uu»t Stud Ilon-ee, to om 
ahexxn on tho Market Square, Goderich, 
on Thureday the 21 at of April, 1863. The 
Horses awarded premiums muai slop in the 
Town uf Guderieh every 9rh day; and also 
at liic titb Concession, Colburno. every 9th 
day during the acaeon. Hour of Show, 12 
o'clock, noon.

Also £5 w ill be given aa a premium to » 
thorough brnl, Devon Bull, to eerve within 
the limits of the Society Three p eunumo 
will bo given to oAi'er B-iIl.e; — l>t £1 10»; 
2nd £ I 5* ; 3 r l £t ; 1o btr i4fowH Uio 21st 
ol A pul. on the Market Squuie, ai tbe hour 
of 12 o’clock, noon,

Tk " Society's ! ho ro«.i it h brrvl DURHAM 
COW Mill be a -Id oh lb v day of tho llprso 
Show, V mon hs credit will be gneo upon 
a good endorsed notv.

N O FT C K.
•THE Society offer to loau £12 10s. for one 
year tsHhoot tutvn»*t to ..««> .run resid
ing within Ihe linvita of Ihe Society, and 
giving approved security lo purchase a 
ihorouyh br« d Devon Bull between the 
ages ul 2 urd 3 years.

JUliN BLAKE, Sec’rv.
H. D. A. S

Goderich, 22n ! Feb., 1853. v6.i3 4t.

________________________________ j
\ TEACHER WANTED.—Fur a Cum- 
X mon Fehunl; in Sfcunn No. H, in the, 

I’ow neli'p ol Tuekersmiili, who has a certificate 
if qualification. A|'|«*v in

C. L Y A N K(»,M( ).M>,
DAVID DUNCAN. -
PETER HA.V8AY. )

Egmordville, 4th Feb.. 184.1. <R..2 *i

h-

NOT1VR.
1 ALEXANDER M lNTIRE, do agree
* toxiiuM* mtr in y rigPl, tide ami cisiui

• f Notes and Bpuk hi.iioiuits, to J A Nl EX 
DUNALDSON, beiuiiÿiru to the ti-iu of 
Aieximivr. Mclutir* slid J nips Donaiua u«

• A. Ml INURE*
Wit,n#'as—-Daviu Ca> t*i.iu v. 

GodtiUcli,'M.«'Cu ».«4 lioX . x6u6


